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aware 1hat Parker may not be convicted or the offence and even that it may
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i.~dmt: They "\vrot~ to :h-!111 and o_ft~ecl_ a mnferen~ Vt'b.ere the n~er C01 11d
be settled \vithout any court/polic-e imrolven1ellt He declined to meet ,v]_th_
the p,ishop followi.Jl~ dlsct!ssions with his Parish Pri~t & is to provide n1e

¥.7Jth the letter from the Bi. .shop~s of!lce.
He is currently parta..lcing :in sessions '\\l'i_th a nun__After &~'ing '"l'i_~ he
advi._qed that cow.sdling rnigb.t be a gc>Od idea
He has a very good memory of the incident He would make a good wi1ness_
Concerning his brother, cKs , and his allegations, ffi he &1at.e\L he w-as 14
years old at the time and placed no 1nearling on things he sa\v. Th can
corroborate 1he allegation made by his brother cKs • that duri."'lg the trip :in
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thought anything of it
He advised that his father is m:mre that he hffi made the complaint and
although he does not remember a great deal from such a time ago, he \-vill
ocnict 1¥ ¥Prn...i~...l
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I have yet to speak to
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